Agenda
- Welcome and Introductions - 5 mins
- Overview - 5 minutes
- Discussion - 45 mins
- Summary and Next Steps - 5 mins

Attendees
Huixin Zheng, doctoral student at UC Irvine
Richard Walker, Public Law Center
Josh Galiley, resident
Matt Reid, SCG Partners
Reina Solis, resident and Parks Commissioner
Maureen Blackmun, resident and president of Garden Grove Neighborhood Association and Chair of NICC

Public Stakeholders

Jerry Hills, Garden Grove Unified School District

Focus Group Meetings
September 3, 2020, 6:00 p.m.

Key Themes
Need
more
affordable
housing

Create
housing
that looks
nice

Maintain
community

Develop
housing in
walkable
areas

Identify
creative
solutions

Access to
healthy
lifestyles
for ALL

Support
mixed-use
projects

Identify
funding
sources for
housing

Address
parking
concerns

Housing
Challenges
Short-term
rentals (not
allowed)
continue to
affect housing
values

Opportunities
Goal: 19,000
new units
(47,000
existing)

Increasing
density to
meet 19,000
Lack of
Concern
affordable
about
ADUs
housing
household
and
parking
double/triple up
impacts
to meet costs

Potential Housing Locations

What funds can
the Housing
Authority
contribute to
affordable
housing?

Look at not just
housing but
employment
areas - create
better, higher
paying jobs

Less than
$72,000 salary
can qualify for
low-income
housing

Harbor
corridor
employment
area: support
variety of jobs

Vacant lots
can support
new housing

Need more
housing for
young people
with access to
entertainment

Welcome
additional
density and
housing
options

Increase
housing in
walkable areas
with access to
stores and
entertainment

Preserve
affordable
housing that
does exist:
mobile home
parks

Need more
affordable
housing as OC
continues to get
more expensive

Funding for
affordable
housing - need
local match/gap
financing

Support a
variety of
housing
types: e.g.,
ADU

Site housing
away from
environmental
concerns

Incorporate
these
opportunities
into regular
processes

One large 20bedroom house
shouldn't count
the same as a
small apartment
(both are 1 unit)

City must ensure
consultation with
school district on
major housing
development
projects

Mismatch
between
incentives and
property owner
interests

High cost of
rentals
(paying for
the location)

Housing is
too
expensive

Moved
Need for
to
accessible
Garden
apartments
Grove for
more
(ADA)
space

Landlords
who don't
care about
their
buildings

Demolishing
exisiting and
replacing with
large singlefamily homes
without upkeep

No pride of
ownership
for homes

Increasing
rents in
mobile home
parks

How to maintain
community
while increasing
density?

Availability of
infrastructure
and services to
accommodate
new increase in
housing

Decaying
infrastructure

Large lots
with 10-13
cars

Becoming a
"prospect
community"
not a family
community

Garden Grove
USD schools
closer to Santa
Ana are closer to
capacity/impacted

Over past 10
years, school
enrollment
has declined

Develop
more mixed
use

Westminster
and New
Hope vacant
lot

Vacant lots
on Euclid
and Garden
Grove Blvd

Walkable
areas with
access to
destinations

Develop local
funding
match for
affordable
housing

Build new nice
housing with
amenities, like
Brookhurst
Triangle

Gather
developer
interest in
locations where
projects can
pencil

Areas along
Trask and
Garden
Grove
Boulevard

Add housing to
Town Center,
Library
area/Downtown

Most Garden
Grove schools
have available
student
capacity

Garden Grove
Unified School
District will
working to work
with city on future
housing growth

South of the
Freeway - along
Westminster
(build on semimixed use)

Run down
strip malls
that can be
converted

Decaying
properties

Environmental Justice and Community Health
Challenges

Opportunities

Traffic
congestion

Truck traffic
on arterials in
pedestrian
areas (noise
and fumes)

No
sidewalks
and narrow
streets

People of color
and lower socioeconomic are
more likely to
experience
pollution burden

Limited
transit (long
times and
limited
routes)

Need more
parks and
playgrounds
(Gilbert and
Lampson area)

Parked cars
affect
walkability

Pocket parks

Walkability:
destinations
and
comfortable
experience

E.g. Harbor in
Downtown
Fullerton: buffer
peds with bushes
and narrower
lanes, shops

Make sure ALL
populations
have access to
a healthy
lifestyle

